DOCTOR 2004 SOFTWARE

A highly advanced, easy to use, economical and revised medical software package made just for you.

CLINICAL: Case sheets and speciality sheets; prescription autodose, autoallergy, contraindication, interaction alert, fonts option (Hindi/Tamil etc.). Allows auto-filling with very little typing needed. Detailed lab, PDR, auto-case summary, certificates, letters; detailed diet adviser.

ADMINISTRATIVE: Appointment scheduler; finance billing; salary, room, manpower management; drug store, detailed patient statistics and inventory. Secure, and network ready.

OTHERS: Web compatible - send case summary, reports by e-mail etc.

EDUCATIVE: Disease guidelines and journal reference; medical photographs and graphs; patient education videos and printouts. Widely used, reliable, saves life, time and money.

No learning required. Hospital pack, and excl. medicine, surgery, OBG, clinic packs available.

Address: MEDISOFT, Achutha Warrier Lane, Cochin, Kerala-682035. Ph.: 09847294414
E-mail: medisoftindia@hotmail.com OR medisoft@doctor.com web: www.medisoftindia.com Rs. 8000/- only